SLIDING FEE
AMOUNT PER SERVICE
170% 179.99%

180% 189.99%

190% 199.99%

“200%
& Above”

$120

$140

$160

$180

$200

$70

$84

$98

$112

$126

$140

$80

$100

$120

$140

$160

$180

$200

$15

$20

$25

$30

$35

$40

$45

$50

$36

$48

$60

$72

$84

$96

$108

$120

Service

Below 110%

110% 119.99%

120% 129.99%

130% 139.99%

140% 149.99%

150% 159.99%

Mental Health
Evaluation

$5

$20

$40

$60

$80

$100

$5

$14

$28

$42

$56

$5

$20

$40

$60

$5

$5

$10

$5

$12

$24

160% 169.99%

(per unit)

Individual/
Family Therapy
(per hour)

Crisis
Assessment
(per unit)

Mental Health
Group (per hour)
Case
Management
(per hour)

HOUSEHOLD INCOME GUIDELINES
140% 149.99%

150% 159.99%

160% 169.99%

170% 179.99%

180% 189.99%

190% 199.99%

“200%
& Above”

$14,988 $16,236

130% 139.99%
$16,237 $17,485

$17,486 18,734

$18,735 $19,983

$19,984 $21,232

$21,233 $22,481

$22,482 $23,730

$23,731 $24,979

$24,980 +

$18,601 $20,291

$20,292 $21,982

$21,983 $23,673

$23,674 $25,364

$25,365 $27,055

$27,056 $28,746

$28,747 $30,437

$30,438 $32,128

$32,129 $33,819

$33,820 +

$0 $23,463

$23,464 $25,595

$25,596 $27,728

$27,729 $29,861

$29,862 $31,994

$31,995 $34,127

$34,128 $36,260

$36,261 $39,393

$38,394 $40,526

$40,527 $42,660

$42,660 +

$25,750

$0 $28,325

$28,326 $30,899

$30,900 $33,474

$33,475 $36,049

$36,050 $38,624

$38,625 $41,119

$41,200 $43,774

$43,775 $46,349

$46,350 $48,924

$48,925 $51,499

$51,500 +

5

$30,170

$0 $33,187

$33,188 $36,203

$36,204 $39,220

$39,221 $42,237

$42,238 $45,254

$45,255 $48,271

$48,272 $51,289

$51,289 $54,395

$54,306 $57,322

$57,323 $60,339

$60,340 +

6

$34,590

$0 $38,049

$38,050 $41,507

$41,508 $44,966

$44,967 $48,425

$48,426 $51,884

$51,885 $55,343

$55,344 $58,802

$58,803 $62,261

$62,262 $65,720

$65,721 $69,179

$69,180 +

7

$39,010

$0 $42,911

$42,912 $46,811

$46,812 $50,712

$50,713 $54,613

$54,614 $58,514

$58,515 $62,415

$62,416 $66,316

$66,317 $70,217

$70,218 $74,118

$74,119 $78,019

$78,020 +

8

$43,430

$0 $47,773

$47,774 $52,115

$52,116 $56,458

$56,459 $60,801

$60,802 $65,144

$65,145 $69,487

$69,488 $73,830

$73,831 $78,173

$78,174 $82,516

$82,517 $86,859

$86,860 +

For Each
Additional
Person, Add

$4,420

$4,864

$5,304

$5,746

$6,188

$6,630

$7,072

$7,514

$7,956

$8,398

$8,840

$8,840

$0 $13,738

110% 119.99%
$13,739 $14,987

$16,910

$0 $18,600

3

$21,330

4

Family Size

“Poverty
Line (100%)”

Below 110%

1

$12,490

2

120% 129.99%

* Based on 2019 Federal Poverty Levels. The purpose of this sliding scale is to offer affordable services to everyone. LIV HEALTH offers this as a charitable agreement with the patient and it
does not apply to other organizations, insurance companies, or other third party payers.

